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ALLIES IN MACEDONIA CAPTURE 4,000 PRISONERS ADVANCE 15 MILES
Dy Anaoclated 1'reaa. !
London. Kpt. 1 8. Unitarian i- -,
nlatancn In Macedonia. In weaken-
ing The alllea have advanced 10
miles. I
Jly Aoclated Tress. i
London, .Sept. IK. Ilrltlsh force
attacked this morning northwest of
St. Quentln, It was officially an-
nounced, llolnon, 3 miles
west of St. Quentln, was captured
by the IJrltlsh. A Herman nttack
last evening at Moeuvres, which
was under heavy artillery protec.
tlon, resulted In the Itrttlah being
pushed back to the outskirts of
that village.
lly Asaoclated Fresa.
St. Loula, Sept. 18. Failure of
a freight train to receive the nc-essar- y
orders, Is said at the gcner-a-l
offices of the San Francisco &
St. Louis railroad to be the cause
of the wreck last night which re-
sulted In the death or 12 soldiers,
2 trainmen and 38 Injured. It Is
said that most of the troops are
from Colorado and Minnesota.
STATEMENT THE CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carlsbad, New Mexico
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS AUG. 31,
IlKKOMtrKM
Loana and Dl8counts....$82 1.909.60 i
MIiKHTY nOXDS ao.2KO.00
Other nonds 40.000.00
U. 8. Treasury Certlfl
.....
- t .i . i. . ...i - innnnnnlcaiea iuhmiwu Circulation
War Saving! Stamps 851.04
Banking House 7,5oO.UO
Stock Federal Ke-aer- va
Hank 4.500.00
Cash and Sight Ex-
change 70,770.91
$988,811.64
The above statement correct. Clarence
Cashier.
Ily Associated Pres.
Washington, Sept. 18. An ar-
my or 4,800.000 by July, J'Jl!, is
the enlarged American military
progriuu. General March told the
house appropriations committee to-
day.
London, Sept. 18.- - Northwest of
St. Queutln the Ilrltlsh advaueed
today 2 to miles on 15
mile rront. llurglcourt, Vllleret,
LeWtguier, Konasoy, and IJolth-cou- rt
was captured. F.pehy was
almost surrounded in the attack on
llolnon wood north to Gouiean-coui- t.
The British crossed t lupoid
Hindenbuigh line at Vllleret and
Gouieaucoui
ily Associated Tresa.
the American Army In Lor-
raine, Sept. 18. German aviation
machine gunners and bombers at-
tacked what they supposed to be
American positions In the region
west or Vandlera, last night. Miss
and low cloifda, however, prevented
the Germans from finding their
targets. The Germans themselves
were located and driven back by
anti-aircra- ft guna. Germane att
tempted to ajttack t&e Amerlc&o
lines of ,MoseUa Tuesday but
the enemy waa driven back by fire
of the .Amtrlcaa artillery.
m.M.n m mui:rrs n:ci: or.
ri:it or ;i:hm.ny. '
tJv Aseocluteil 1'rcss.
Tails, Sept. 1 8. Ilelfcluiiij aftOr
consulting with the allies, accord-
ing to the Petit Parlsln, has de-
cided to 'refuse without elabora-
tion the report of an offer of sep
arate peace made Ilelgliiin by Ger
many.
Hy Associated Press.
Pails, Sept. 18. The Germans
ItiKt night launched rlolent counter
attacks against the French plateau
northeast of 'Nancy, seven miles
northeast of Solssons, which were
all unsuccessful, it 1s officially an-
nounced today.
With lliltlsh i v In France
Sept. I. General llalg'B forces
this morning attacked tho German.
on u coiiKiiierahle front northwest
of S. (Juiitln. Simultaneously the
French rat t lid out an operation on
the light or St. Quentln, which
w u:t Hiict i sxliil. I'togreHM was made
on both fionts.
OF
AT 1918
i.i Aiui.mi's.
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus (carried) 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 86.426.54
oi u'vvv vw
, ..... 24,500.00
2 3 a
t.
.
.
,
A in
Rediscounts with Feder-
al Reserve Jlank 173.700.00
Hills Payable CO, 000.00
Deposits 504,185.10
$988,811.64
is Bell,
With
wet
cam. roit i'ki:i MnuG.
A call comes to the local lied('ions from the government for us-
ed clothing ror the relief or thM
llelglaus. A drive will, therefore,
be begun the 21st Instant iJid will
last thioiigh' the 30th. A commit-
tee of ladies will be appointed' to
look utter the matter mid some
central place selected where the
things may be sent. Where neces-
sary, the articles will be called for,
arrangements to that effect being i
under way ut this time. Full par--:
llcnh'.iH will h given later.
Ily Associated Press.
Mamaioneck, N. V., Sept.
Farley died IhM night.
HI TO MV FATKOXS.
Having Ivased my farm and dairy
business to Mr. Mercer, who has
already taken charge of the same,
1 wish to thank ray customers ror
their liberal patroaage to me, and
ask them to extend 'the same cour-
tesy and klndnesa to the new pro-
prietors. They are experienced
dairy people who have my cows
and will : treat you right. 4
SlfWItf KTEF1IKNSON.
Xevv AnilMHwitkir to Cirent llrltaln
Selected.
'Ily Associated Press.
Waahlngton, Sept. IS. John W.
Davis, or West Virginia, who Is J
now solicitor general or the United'
States, has been hi b eted by Piesl-de- nt
Wilson to succeed Walter
Illnes Pace as ambassador to Great
'Urltaln from the fritted Stales.
The pjinoiincement of Davis m
was disrloned today upon
his arrival In Switzerland, where
Davis Is head of the American del-
egation to the Heme conference
between American and German
missions on the treatment and ex-
change or prisoners.
Ily Aisociuted Piess.
SptlhtMield, Mo., Sept. 18.
V reeking crews on the Frisco
tailroud woiked to recover addi-
tional hodiep or soldiers killed last
night when a troop train and a
freight tialn met In a heiMl-o- n col-
lision near Maishfleld, Maine. The
exact number of dead is unknown.
Kiev en bodlt s are now In under-
taking establishments at Marshlleld
end it is believed that a dozen
more are Mill In the - wieckage.
Fifty or moie persons were mm-lous- ly
Injured an-- l are now in
Springfield hoxpitals. The military
refuse to klve out n list or their
dead up to this hour.
START SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL
OF CARLS
IJy Assoclat'. .1 Presa.
.Washington, Sept. 18. Dit'ft
boards begun mailing question-
naires today.
NGTIt i:.
All railing to pay dog
lux on or before Iht, 1918,
will be dealt according to
Sec. 218, Mate laws of Mexico.
MAIJCUS Ll'KH. JR..
In W. y. Mcllvaln'a office.
Cdlwl2scpt
Five government air-
planes coming, in
charge of our Major
Dean Smith, watch for
the date.
DOXT FOUGHT THAT IIAIIUT
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A
SERVICE CAR
Read for Immediate as to an
part of the country, lay or nighthlOMJ IIIM WI1HN lOH WANT
TO CO 80IBVHBHB.
Ily Associated Presa.
London, Sept. t S. Allied force
In Macedonia piogrensed on a four
and one-hai- r mile Mont to a depth
of 15 miles and captured 4.000
pi doners, It Is officially announced
today.
Washington, Sept. 18. It lias
been hinted In military circlet that
autumn would see a major op'a--
tlon on the Macedonia front and
fiom news or the past few days It
appears that the operation has foo-gu- n.
While It Is not possible for
military reasons to give the num-
ber of men Intended to participate
In the movement. Its object la clear
to cut off Tin key from the other
Central Powers, to crush llolgarla
and to free Serbia, Humanln and
the J ii go Slavs or Southern Austiia.
IJy Associated Press.
Washington. Sept. 18. Provot
Marshal General Crowder has toduy
announced ordeiH to the local draft
boards which will permit voluntary
Induction of draft registrants into
the navy marine corps and pro-
vided Tor draftsmen tn be assigned
to those sen ken if voluntary In-
ductions do not suffice to flll all
demand. A call ror men ror tho
navy will go out berore the rnI
or tills month and marine cmp
contingent will be called within a
lew days.
A
BUY
B
Member of Federal Iteserve lUnk
parties
October
with
Now
ANK
AD
HOT BREAD AND
BUNS
Also cake, cookies
and Pies every atter-noo- n.
We sell Fleischmann
compressed yeast i n
small cakes for thoso
who make their own
Bread.
Hot Barbecue Daily
MODEL MARKET
& BAKERY
Phone 82
it
I 1
V
r
OFFH'IAI, IKJlltDH.
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The official rii;Utitlua of menltwta the M of clRhtt't-- n ndfortysilx to Kddy county totals
1.117, ai followtt CrUbad, 5S8;
Artetla, til: Lakewood, 40; Hope,lit: Lako Arthur 36; Dayton, 27;IxlDf. 10; Ualaga. 65; Otli. 43;
ueoD, 17; Total 1117.
Dr. n. Ilrantley, of Tortalra, a
et( at th Crawford, Itft Turn-4a- yDiornloc tqr El Tato.
hrttil.ll
m m i
(. II. (Jroon. the real entate man
from LovinKton, came In from there
Monday,
SAFETY FIRST
sen
W. F. McILVAIN
FOR
INSURANCE
FIIUS. AUTOMOBIUl and DOXIM.
O
a
0
Kev. F. W. l'ratt returned Mon-
day nlKht from Camp Cody. lie
will stay In CarUbad for a week
or ten daya and then return to the
cantonment to aerve the Ited Crosa
as Associate Field Director. His
parlahoners and the town generally
regret his departure from Carls-ba- d,
but know that his field for
usefulness wilt be vastly Increased
by the change. All who know
Iter. Tratt and the Hed , Cross,
know that the man and the work
are Ideally mated.
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Lee Kellor arrived In town from
Kl Paso where he has been on a
visit to his sister, MIhs Noma, und
will spend the remainder of his
furlough In Carlsbad and vicinity.
Lee comes from Han Diego where
he and other Carlsbad boys have
been stationed since leaving town.
Iee likes the navy and the life
seems to ajcreei wonderfully with
him.
Five aeroplanes
Watch for the date.
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J. II. Mltchner, or Lakewood, was
In town from that place Monday.
Jim Ktcheverry was registered at
the Klghtway hotel Monday.
A. II. Bchmldt and W. J. Hen-
derson, of Denver, were guests of
the Crawford hotel Monday enroute
south.
liodney A. Horner, of Dallas,
hank Inspector, left for Loving ton
Monday and will return as soon
as his business la completed.
3 :aw
o
win
LT
o O
(. C. Wilson, a health seeker,
who has been in the city for some
months, returned to his home at
Louisville, Kentucky. Mr. Wilson
will put hlniBclf under the rare of
a specialist on reaching his home.
Many friends here offer sincere
wishes for an early recovery.
W. E. Washington from Dlsck
river, Is attending court this week
from his ranch home.
W. L. Vermillion, of Lake Ar
thur, was In town Monday.
C
CO
M --5 S
CO
. iJmm "
C u . 'r--r. n rt &
.2? cnu u & w
. I u illnnA, Knilav u AMI f hltp ' nti
creatn all present Joined
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ares left
for their ranch home early this
ntornlni; after several days speut
In CarlMluut on bunlnetts of various
kinds.
I JudKO Itlchardnnn will return to
Konwcll tonlKht lifter disponing of
j m nuiiiher of rhll cnxen today. The
rou it will adjourn tiutil in tho
j eaily part of October.
-
Milton Smith, or the Corner
dnif Ktoro, was able to be down( tou yenterday for the first time
i.1nce bin recent operation, und In
comuJcttririg rnpldlv.
I'jtil Alex icccntlv niirclniHfi! (i0l)
i rlU'l rfllll tlw. t..tli flnl f
company and hits taken them to his
lant'li in the ii.inntuln, where he
hat mi abundance of graHH and
water.
Tomorrow, Thiimiluy nkht. tho
Crawford theatre hIiowh Mudp
Keiiiii-d- in "Nearly Married", a
Coodwyn piodtirtlon wlilch Ih hlnh-- 1
spoken of p.iul no doubt will
attract a 1;im attendanre. MIhh
Kennedy in known on Hie film by
her eyeH and her Millie and both
Will be ia eidence In "Neuily
Married".
WIm'H tlie director of "Neiuly
Mauled." the new Coldwyn photo-pla- y
HtarrlUK Madne Kennedy, want-
ed to rent a cow for uge In a
couple or Kronen, the owipt de-
manded u rental price that was
more than If the director hadbought the cow a pound at u time
at the butcher's.
John K. Meanx came ilown from
the Hope country yenterday on bu-Inex- N
beroie the local diurt board.
Mr. Means was endeavtMln to re-cu- re
an extension or hue fur Iih
Hon. Oren, who will be nmoiiK the
men called the flint of October.Mr. Meanx haa hud IL ll'lll'f ft It I I
I Kobert, bin nod. who went with
I the veterinary corps Horn IMdy
j county, and is now own- - a. Koi-,e- ithaH Itn Hiirely a. ti ti country,
I but he lonH ror word from hnmV
I lie h.ivh: "Till nil to write to
their xoldlcr I.oh lettt iH ate V t
! ter than ;ohl dollarx to iioyn iwivIi. .i.i I.. ...... it. ..1,
.uciiis (i
1 out I'u Ojhcii country, hln
rtMiiur hoiuc, a tew (aH ao andKays thu.t Is in better hup.
than It has been ii many years- -plenty of water ami cm client grasH
ami uie Hint o all kilid:t in
e lb-li- t condition.
John
.
,
i
ex- -
I
.O Well K lias a telleriM.i.i Kill" which Im ,,ich hiiu in
:n' w Vink Cit. 1 1 1 i, lej.MciiiK atthe plohpert ol Mm;, .,,. .Inua,!
j an. I hopes to Mt wb.H-- at tho
i Kaiser.
I-
- Home bit lat nltht ror
.ll)llilie.ue to ,e pl.M-n- t at tholiicctini; o (he Wllious V. M. c. A.
ountv chairmen ol the Ftate wl o
are called thcie b the state Chali- -
! iii.mi. knlpli Twitch. II. f.. I I it In u I i ti.
Plans (or the V. M. C. ,. d.he tobe ut on in the near future
; I itnotlc rally is to o pm jjthe Puke City tomoilnw m.MIIIJ.t:
al lo otl.Mk (, which gieat pie-- jparations are inaklny. The V. M.
A. Is aski.ii.' lor an immense i-
i i Mini Hi money fmin u- - couutiy
, at , but the exact qiii.ta of
! county will nut be known un-- Itil Mi. ii in- t , 1M
...
J:.. 1
,
rather of Captain
u . Iie.in. w.,m an oeiniht vi.
"'" home ot l, ik M(tli (n
'.til ha.l. last niht. Mr. Mean had
i 1 Aiua.rillo
mirtsior, uil( W..H
home at HallaH. Tcxus.
a
eiiroute hid
Hock Vest left this morniOK ontho return trip the Kan sitnou
ranch, where he is
very laudable buslnenii or ciierml- -llinllni' nrnlhl., .1. i.I " " "iv uwfca. un huh tt
.iroico or Mix men working with him
I an '"e doKs huve beenMrs. Henry Dicksoni i gave a hlrth-- 1 txtennlnat..l i f"c""y
n u
f
r.-- "V"1:;; .,.tul:,r"X :s:5 sir. "i. .
wwi a lonow-u- n DrorcBs iriBof ch cken and accessor es j tlcally all 0f them. This
tr
topped off with the best of lce iiie lm,Mf iirt.,. ih I. one& . ofand
brio
l II D llV Ihu l.r.io . ...
' unirui in in''wishing the little boy many plea- - f conservation- - th. i
saiit return, of the dav. ,1 .d"ae .don,
""(, iu me ainer- -
't parts of this state, alone, be-ing almost unbelievable.
in Watch for the datejNo08TAMiu y'
on huHiuctti
to
to
K'TCIlBUipil.
consisted
Buy WAil 8AV
0mwf
1 heates
TOMORROW THURSDAY
MADGE KENNEDY
AND HER EYES AND HER SMILE
-I-N
"SWAP! VI M A
iNiLrwiL II mn
A GOLDWYN PICTURE
ED"
The story of an almost bride and a not
quite bridegroom. The' story of a road
house where they serve nothing but
chicken.
FRIDAY
A. II. Woods Presents His Broadway
Success v
A SPECIAL PARAMOUNT RELEASE
66 E G
M
Y MAN 99
BY RUTH HELEN DAVIS
and
CHARLES KLEIN
You expect us to say that this picture
is good. You think "that's what he is in
business for". But when a story runs
on BROADWAY FOR MONTHS and is
acclaimed by the critics as the greatest
play of the year, what can we sav?
You'll agree with us when you see it.
SIS
. ANOTHER BIG ONE
SATURDAY
ELSIE FERGUSON
IN AN ARTCRAFT FEATURE
1 L
A superb story of intense heart appeal
and many dramatic situations of power.
THE SHOW. UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
UeIGINS AT 8 O'CLOCK
IK IT IS A
PLUMBER YOU NEED
CAM j CP ;
HENRY F. BOCK
PRACTICAL SANITARY PLUMBER
'PHONE 155-- E
ALL WOItK Ul'AHANTKEI) TO HE HATISI AtTOltY
I'ONSlSTESt'Y A VI1IITI K.
Win the War" is the foremost
task of our nation. To that we all
agree. "How to win the war" Is
attempted to be made the Issue In
the fall campaigns for United States
senivte and the house of represen
tatives by republican politicians.
They advocate the election of re
publicans to both houses of con- -
Kress, but fall to state In clear-cu- t
terms why; and that Is what the
conscientious voter wants to know.
To ny claim, as the republicans
ambiguously attempt, to a monop-
oly in men of caliber and brains Is
ridiculous and not borne out by
fact. There are men with unusual
qiiHll(icnt!rns In both parties. The
president has recognized this by
celling them to his aid, regardless
of political affiliation.
Why a republican senate and a
republican congress should he bet-
ter qualified to conduct this war.
any fair minded man must ftll to
see.
Can such claim be based upon
past per formances?
Though inflnlteslmally small,
when compared with the present
war, our Spanish-America- n w&r wai
conducted by a republican adminis
tration. We won it's true. Hut
was it conducted In such an amaz-
ingly efficient manner from Wash-
ington as to reflect discredit upon
the present?
Has It been forgotten that well
founded and most severe criticism
was given nation wide publicity
then?
Should It be necessary to men-
tion lack of sanitation and lack of
other things in our camps both here
and abroad during that wiir?
Must the "embalmed beef" phrase
be brought to light? Must the ir-
refutably established proof of ex-
travagance, of faulty ammunition,
of scarcity i,f equipment, of wiuit
presenii as it iiuring the
if
more so, heniuse task id mucfil
noro gigantic.
leaders claJmcd it
u
it now, and
in Loth Instances would bo well
founded.
chance Is
by both sen-
ate houae
party.
the plea to peo-
ple that defeat
at poll would be
capitals
.
... T l - i . a
senate and house will lndles.to
that there Is as little break In the
ranks here as la In ranks
on there" and
when the contrary now as claim-
ed then would be
in the capltaJs of Europe and con-
strued "as a refusal to sustain the.
war" and alma In the war; 'i
And issue In th
fall this year Is the
sa.me as It was In the fall
In 1 8 0 S. The
used It then. The should
uso It now. out then. It
will win out now.
AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIDNEYS
The sorrel of youth Is
from your body.
This done, you can live to be a
hundred and enjoy good tilings
of life with as much, "pep" as you
did when in the of
youth. Keep your body In Rood
that's the secret.
Watch The kidneys
and digestive organs are the main
causes. kidneys filter and pur-
ify the blood. the passes
through your kidneys once every
three mlnutes. They strain A-
lter out That is
their work. Keep them clean and
In proper working condition and
you to fear. Drive the
wastes and deadly uric
acid from your sys-
tem. Take JOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem at Intervals and
you will aJways be In perfect work-
ing order. You will feel atronr
and
.
Nerves and muscles
will be elastic and your face will
radiate youth and health. HOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Capsule are
direct from labora
tories at Holland.
are Aiot a natent medicine.
of and many other .but a remedy which hasthings be rexlewed? been used by the sturdy Dutch forIf a administration, a over 200 years and which ha help-republic- an
senate and n ed them to develop Into one of thehouse did cover with j strongest and races Inglory why should they jjhe world. f!et them from yourI'nlty of tuition In Is Do not trke a
as essential to the success of the In sealed pa kr.k-e-n --r alzes
was
Spanish-Aiueilcu- n war, anything
the
then, democratic administration
kiltht claim the claim
The for unity of action
Increased electing tojh1 men of the prehl-dent- 's
"Support the rreslUnt" was
made concerted the
the of McKinley'aparty the misin
terpreted in the of Europe.'
afc2iinm.. I.
the
there our
the battlefield "over
misinterpreted
our
so the principal
campaigns
cam-
paigns republicans
democrats
It won
ELIMINA-
TION OF I'OISONH
the
springtime
condition,
the kidneys.
The
All blood
or
the Impurities.
havenothlng
poisonous
accumulations
Oil Capsules
vigorous.
Oil
Imported the
Haarlem,
They
coordination guaranteed
republican
republican
not themselves healthiest
then, now?
Washington druggist. substitute,
three
war
Ktpiihliran
K-1- 0
CHRISTIAN & CO.
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
CLUAMNG. UKI'AIRINU. A.Nl
me i rrsiueni miouki ibe the Issue now, when the elec- - And All Work Done In Utln of men of Wilson's party toj MNI5 '
COAL
rilESSINQ
TAILOIUXU
'PHONE 277
for some of that good
OAKDALE COLORADO COAL
Lump or Nut.
Plenty of Kindling Now '
Yours to serve.
- e. ,h. nmmwAY
